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Trcchct'slf Colchicine "Salicylate &psu!0
Aa Aaawalaar Starr ef taaBritt aatl Ouf,

Indications point to an early meeting rcc CHICINEArt Ufa Boim Days.;
In the dart when ISdwln A.' Abbey.In the roped? arena between Joe Gans,

light weight champion of the world.
Fafakahed Brery Afternoon (eicapt Sunday) at

ghetan. ItortbCvoIira. SALICYLATE

a swnaaro ana miajiibie cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT,
endorsed by the highest medical authorities" of Europe and ',
America.- - Dispensed only in spherical capsules, which dis-sol- ve

in liquids of the stomach without causing irritation ofdisagreeablesymptoms. ; price, $1 per bonfe. Sold bvm
druggists. Be sure and-ge- t the genuine.

; JINGLES AND JEST8.
I i Frmmmtm'm tUmpi.'-.yi'vt--

Tou'va doubtless beard about the frog
Wbo fell into a crock ef ereaa.' ;. w

The tide were slippery, alasl ,.
No war to set eut did there Seem. ''

"I'm doomed. I s'poae." said Mr. Fros,
"But Uiea I'll kick ujitu I ale." ,

He kicked until the butter un,
And from it bopped out high and dry..

: fBoeton JPost.

me aiaunguunea illustrator and paint
er, was a small-bo- y he bad the habit
of critically scrutinizing eery.dlpb jht

and Jimmy Britt of California. Gans
bas announced bis willingness to meet
the Callfornian In a twenty round boutTHE FREE PRESS CO., Publisher .was set mors nim at. the tablei touch, " VLJLYmJUUt. OHIO,

Sold by TEMPtE-MARSTO- N DRUG CO.under the auspices of the international to tne embarrassment of his family,
His frequent dismissals from the table

. EeitokJUBIKLT. EDWARDS,.
. .,1.1. ..II. j, 11'., 4;! ', i I H;.' rere bot Ineffective feprbofs,o ind

at th pottofflce aa second cUm matter lBtaUr PScIcaC i
young Tutter so entirelysomething bad to be done to work . Justfool- -X "Is

i i f i ' r iw--' - iisbr J 1 It it 41 I ' I . 1"Eddied said bis mother one day,'"1AN AFTERNOON MEDITATION. ' "Well, he hasn't .sufficient mental

Receivedheard thee speat about going to Cousin
Martha's, for dinner next gunday, and
I am afraid we will have to make tbee

equipment to ever be In danger from
paresis." New York Times.- -

v Oat ef Plate.. :.
Daughter Why, he actually dared to

stay at home until tbee learns polite-
ness at the table.. Thy picking ajt food
would mortify s',;,1;v,;;v ivCi; Wear a pair 10This threatened deprivation reduced

; 1 r.

. 1 .1 'I ii. I . - V. i .' '

the boy to tears, ami after he had sol days J .

kiss the nosetme on . . .

J Mother 1 hope you made him feel
how entirely out of place it was. Tale
Record. , , , - ' r

Ta Probleat.'. ..

Too hot to crawl, too hot to creep,
Too bot to wake, too bot to sleep;
Too bot to BUnd, too bot to fall,
Too bot to laugh, too bot to bawl;
Too hot to ride, too bot to walk,
Too hot to whisper or to talk;
Too bot to starve, too bot to eat,
My head'stoo hotso are my feet;
Too hot to write, too hot to think,
Too hot to drown myself in drink;
Too hot to live; too hot to die,
Too bot to work, too hot to try;
Too bot to kick about the heat,
Too hot for eggs, too hot for meat;
Too bot another line to sing--Too

dadgumuied bot for anything.
A Warm Clticen.

If not satisfied
emnly promised not to look at every-
thing according to his habit he, was
told that he might go. ,. : .

moaey retTifned. "The day came, and a large and mer Thle Is the1apple Willie ate ' -

At it buns upon its tender twig:ry ramuy gatnerea to ao justice to a
tempting meal. Each of the little folks
had a glass of delicious rich country FOR SALE BY'1
milk at his place... .

-- Twanri 1 .mm .. f)Noticing that Edwin was surrepti

, How waf it. then., that ia ktk hour ' '
v Ht-- hatl an ache about ao iiigl v y v x--

Comraercjaj Trttnue.!
'i l aco.tamlnated, -- .

--
,

' "What bure. serene face Miss. Fajr;
child has!" ,

"

BENJ.MAYTHE LEISURE SEASON. 109 S, TUEEN ST:
tiously glancing at his glass, Airs. Ab-
bey observed, with a well understood
meaning. "Edwin, why art thou not

This week's issue of the Progressive
Fanner contains editorial comment of

drinking thy niilkr , ,

4 It imHi 'tin ' vwt f

'

f mi 1 ft i "ni T1", tu! iif i 11 f T':t .

With a determined air the boy hasti "Yes, ftbe does look as though abeltad
never been to the theater in her life.".(ssroob value on "how to heJp your ly picked up the glass and. shutting his JOBneighborhood; some work for the leia- - Harper's Bazar. ' :?eyes as tight as possible, gulped Its

contents down. i' asre season on the farm."
This sudden procedure attracted theOn every farm there are seasons of

attention of all the guests, and, fearing
at least a severe scolding, the boy ex-

claimed, "I did It, mother; I I swal-
lowed it." PRINTIPO

Taa Readr Aaawerer. ', v-j---

; Teacher How did the czar of Russia
get ridf-tb- e Iolesf

Iupil He ,p"ut-- k the wires under
ground. Philadelphia Ledger.

''--' Oat, DearUt
On the map la a place called Bulgrrla,
Where they Tiatcb out the bowling wan

. ecariu... ; - s f

"Swallowed what!" hurriedly asked
JIMMY BKITT. Mrs. Abbey, now mqre alarmed tban

amused. " ', :"

."more or less leisure, dependent upon
4be nature of the crops raised. While
this season may not come to all far--ane- ra

at the same time, it is well for
all to lay plans in advance for the

i'totterment of their personal condition
. and of their neighborhood at large.

There are several ways of bettering
: tfce neighborhood suggested by the
jsrVogresslve Farmer. It says:

" In the first place, we wonder if you
I 1m ve rural free : delivery of mails.

Athletic club of Fort Erie, Ont. The
Canadian promoters have offered the "Those two flies that got in my milk.
crack light weights a purse of $0,000. But I swallowed them, mother; I swal
Gans has sent his acceptance of the of lowed them!" lsadore Hedges In La-

dles' Home Companion. r .
'

i , um wouiq xmna mat to n.vji,
s In that country would a"tve

One a bad case of chronic hysteria. 4
'" ,': Baltimore American

fer to the club officials.
In order not to give the Callornlan

a possible chance to evade the Issue POULTRY POINTERS.Jack Hermann, manager of the CansYour neighborhood ia paying its share "Didn't tbe loss of all your money 4 it '
Laying hen must hare nieaJLi 1 4lrlve-yo- a to-dri-nk

dian organization, has offered to pay
the traveling expenses of Britt from
California to Fort Erie. It is quite

01 uu taxes to maintain we service;
why not get some of its benefits? Every
lar some new North Carolina route is

Always feed some whole grain at : "No; only to thirst It kept me from
night. drink." Kansas City Journal.coing into operation. We have 350 probable that the match will be made, Early hatched chickens usually makeas Britt is anxious to win the lightf them now, and there were only 11

at this time two years ago. The recent
-- Aw Open Letter.the best breeding fowls.weight championship. -

These fashions, dear girl, we are viewing!Feeding a little at a time and oftentalk of more stringent regulations has
been much aggravated. :; All that the Get Prices ' on Anf.

thing You Need: :

vug oreaa;
They can't be expected to pleaseis better tban overfeeding at ant; time.

A liberal use of ground bone will corTke First Sabarbaau , ,Yvuen you iimo in man neeia ana von
' camr your can ,,( .jr...

'government demands is that tne route
'.lie approximately 26 ; miles long, . thai
sis serve 100 people or more, and that

The first contest for the great
handicap took place at Bbeepsnead rect the tendency to laying soft shelled C At an angle of forty degrees, i

K Philadelphia Ledger.eggs. -the roads be good enough to enable Bay, New York, Tuesday, June 10,
Keeping fowls on hard floors will fre1884. There were twenty starters. The

. ' Abaalately Heeesaary.
. "jsm earner to mas um trip in a aay.

W think you can map out a line that
1 aril meet these requirements, and if

value to the winner was S3,0t5. The quently cause swollen feet and legs.
They must have some loose ground to ,t cutj tJiu luc unue iuok jpreny at me 1time was 2:11. " ; ; ni:i;scratch over. -

,Dwyer Bros." pair were favorites at
weddlhg? ' - ,.-.- ' -

He-- Of course. Wasn't she a bride t--- 1Turkeys must have a sood ranee tc
elomerville Journal.

6 to 2 against, but tbe winner. Gen-
eral Monroe, was a . strong , second

:rirrS.i

.iii'tbe profitable. They are Insect eaters by

40, you can get a earner to deliver
.

' jrour mail d ally. , To argue as to the
jwerits of the system is unneoesaary;
44key are self evident If you areinter--
ewted, talk to your neighbors about
'Che matter, and write to your con-- ,

isTressman for further Information. The
' oarrier irets 600 a rear, and If you

cnoice at o .to 1, having run several nature and need a good range in order
to thrive well and grow economically - tilTea Ia Dreawaavgood races at Jerome' park and very I dreamt 1 stood beneath money tree.After t the ducks '' and: sreese i flrfcplainly shown that he was ln formT tpe leaves -- f;whieb were-, ntty dollar I:through' laying the feathers should binorse was ownea py uawara Aic- - j t ujua,

I went about to climb It when, you see;picked regularly. Tbe time to Dick
i oe

kmui find some one who wishes to get I

uimeeL
- 'the appointment as carrier, he will I

but
t resident of Yonkers, N. Y. Anams the lightning net it from, thethem is when the feathers are ripe andwas managed br his son and 't niiis. ,

, , New Orleans Times-Democ- ratbefore tbe fowls begin to lose them.trained by Walter C. Rollins, who is

Dliin Flnmn- A Way With' Sorae of Taeaa. 'What a Trae Scholar la. '
the present trainer for 1L K. Knapp
and olso owns Herbert, who himself is
never an outsider even for such a race "I understand the new magazine has ' - tw al V

4obabiy make the eaavass for signers
Ae the petition. ft

. Then comes the matter of looking
the public school library, and

the school building Itself. The lni
prcTrement It the public highways is a
jsajttter of fundamental importanoe .to

The scholar In the true sense Is tlie
a nign standard "man or woman for whom, the school!

"Yes. It went op yesterday.' Atlanhave done their best The scholar
ta Constitution. 'knows some one thing thoroughly and Uiclilsss

I
y " it'

can carry bis knowledge into action.
With this, he bust have such knowl taa Jaas.

their troth beneathThey, plighted theedge of related subjects and of human

as the Suburban.
. McKluaeel was what was called on
the turf a poor man. At one time he
owned a fast sprinter named Navarro,
but after some years dropped out of
the game. Ills son has always bad
some connection with the sport Gen-

eral Monroe prior to winning the first
Suburban was noted the year before
for tbe great number of timea be ran
second. ; ' " ," j

palm.life aa will throw this special knowl ?Dut Arh 'Ivh'II aA.n1w m.-- S .7 Oil Cooli Sfou. W J .I:.' ..r .;f.lV.;.,.. ...
When they were sure no one was near;edge into proper perspective;5. Anything

less than this is not scholarship. Tbe .bi ruDoer tree was next. -

'K' r Chicago Tribune.man with Knowledge and no perspec
tive Is a crank, a disturber of be peace.

; is soiia comiort Jor tlie cook m tvann weather. iWhvView of It. , -

married him to spite anotbei."She

tesery eomniunity; and' no better time
lfor making (.efforts to attain this lm-- ,
,frovement can' be found than during
the leisure season.

v fipeaklng of the rural telephone sys-
tem the Progressive Farmer says:

We wish you had the rural tele
'phone ay stem, with telephones all over
your county. They put the farmer in

i touch with the world, and save time
nough in a month or two to pay their

qeost for a year. , But Union is the
"' only county that has a creditable sys

; tern. The farmers there combined, put
' up their own poles, and now operate
.Ahelr own linea at remarkably small

ost. About year ago we published
letter from Mr. J. JS. Green dascrib- -

who needs a guardian to make his
knowledge useful. The man who has lovers
common sensed but hd special trainimr. "Oh, I thought it"was to spite bhn.-"-may be a fair citlien. but he can exert Brooklyn Eaglej , -
little Influence that makes for prog

' la PrI nee Alert "AH la fAmhng the other horses at Hartford,
Conn., is the champion pacing gelding
Prince Alert. 2:00. It is said that bis
wner Jamea llanley of Providence.

It I4 nd his trainer. Mart Deinarest,
are both ' sanguine that this hobbled

ress. There may' be a, wisdom 'not of
books, but tt can be won by no easy
process. ; To gnln wisdom or skill, 10

Tae Stataa af It.-'-

. Though fplty ia akin to love"
Tou've heard that old quotation-I- t's

never very much above .

v . A very "poor relation." .
, i . v, Philadelphia Press.

use cast iron stoves when you can buy comfort at such
a small price at '"". ' ' - ,

DIXON & HOOKER'S
Call on them for wnatjyou want in' 7

GEfJEOliL flAuDlVfiRE, 0T0.

school or out is education. To do anywhirlwind will beat l&O&ta 1003. It thing well requires special knowledge,tog the plan in detail, and we are is a' possibility, for the Prince is
phenomenal performer. and ,ihia la (icliolareblp, whether at-

tained in tbe university or in the school
- aToing to republish it in a week or two

Prince Alert however,: Is now eleven
'A Deftaltloa.

"Pop, what is an assassin band!" '.
- or your benefit. While the Usiion

aounty folks are pretty smart, we be-- of life. It is the man va knows thatyears old and has seen eight, consecu
has the right to 5peak.-ft'resiU- ent Da- - au assassin Dana, my son, Is one. sieve tna you can maxe uua plan tive seasons' campaigning, and despite

the fact that he made his record of rid Starr Jordan in Atlantic . hicb murders good music." YonkersemrK aoout as wen as icey nave done.
statesman. - - -

2 last fall at Memphis, where he also
lEpttavta Tae SaKSeatlve.beat Sir Albert S. in that record break

; .Then there comes the matter of far--waa-

clubs; clubs made up of far
.. tswers not "agrioulturalists"-b- ut men

A man whose cheerful occupation Islng half mile dash in 07 seconds, it le
generally believed that the Trincey t

r.that of making tombstones Is telling
', Tw f Klad.

Now returns the gay mosquito,
r, Uke taa.doctor with his piik.

Every time be gives you nolaon
TTf, AMMnl, little r.lTrtj

srho till the soil, whose hearts are ia his friends about a woman who vls- -not "all in." is pretty nearly "marked "':xzzz-.zr- t-
IIa1 hla nlnvj last wanlr'aiul ma A aY,ttbe work; and-whos- e . desire is for - lm

jsrovemenfc Thee clubs Should let Puck.wanted a nice tomostone pnt over her
tor Ufe."

. Tfce Biar Awt Badaraaee Teat.
... "in i. mta 4, '. ,.husband's arave. with-som- e, short sim. politics apne but should confine them r "0:rI I?;;nc; 3ple inscription on Itwives to the discussion of F practical i Contrary to the general Impression
Hot ,Rear

Has she .had the babjuhristened?
Marjorie Cood "clou , r ! !

j

i.

that the big endurance test to be pro!.. srrery aay prooieios oi wa una ana
Word Resurgam.? Ehe-taQnlr- asamoted by the National Association, of nasn't had its r v ttsl the community i , . v C2) J t t.

- r i.its meanini and when he transJf ted itAutomobile Manufacturers ,ln the au Judge. .?.
tnmn Is to be ran on purely technical as I sball rise- - again," she said. In a

panic. "No. no. mister; mnke.lt 'Rest '.Tbls'is thetime wlicri i
There is much ,a the development

at our rural' life that" depends upon
the farmers' agitation and efforts to

lines, an official of the association has
said that touring conditions were to be In Peacer "New York Press. m, poirsgoj on their w.

t!ioj;l:t tl at it wo'J.l U

y Feaatata..'... ;y; ..r
The trouble with your sex, mea say,

Ia that "tla yielding never: .

iThe ma Ida they want love but a Cay
. And those they don't forever. -

- - New York Tl ips.

2

1f r.
rfaelp himself. Indeed the, best help
caumot come from outside, but must
shs) m development ; from the Inside

reproduced ss closely as possible and
that the ran would wind up with a ae-

ries of races, hill climbs and other
A Hard Read. ;;

"The way of the transgressor if we would select a 1' t cf t' 2 t!
hard," quoted the earnest citisen.tests, v 5 :

.Trom the farm Itself. tive r--llafe AaweaL ',
,, e

so'It is , nnquesUonably.' answered"I, i I'l'rl'l..'
are u clul t S':ch tri
rar-- cl ttera a!v :';cticc
can i rhht down to v, 1

tLat you"Mamma." asked younsr cmSenator Sorghum. ; ,The' way people
have to employ lawyers and stand in

wben deaf and dumb people t!: OVR THE OCEAf. J may need.:.l y:
Tmm Hew raaada'a Ca Caalleasrer.
' The n challenger for the
Canadian cup, owned by a syndicate

thf r t cgers get Ored?" Li; i '

Hi v, -vestigations Is calculated to cut downBnssu has been glvftg tbwiPftwers a profits terribly Star..of the Rochester (N. Y.) Yacht club, basatnmpse of her band in the east There been successfully launched The new :ry, r,appear to bet four! aces; and a club and boat la sixty feet long over all., forty : ; . Taat Waa A1U t - ..
Manchuria In It ioux City Jour- - cr Ifeet fong on the water line and Is built --Maria," cemandod Mr. Billus in a

Gaacroaltr.
- man who aaya he ' to

hold hlra in aBeoUvn rare. .
1ft him do bin atint cf t il

' i likewiae offer t.i'r .

: ' : -- . a. ,1 .

:

loud voice, "what have you been doing

r "s
Lay
Cs:..- -

c
C
c
1 ;

r. -entirely of wood. She probably will
be named the Irondequoit after theThe queen of. Italy aaya. she admires to my razor!" : v
arte of the . Rochester Yacht club. "Nothing," said Mrs. Billus, "exceptAmericans, but fctr appreciaave maj-sst- y

cannot score s. claim for origlnal-- shsrpening it sgaln sfter shaving Fl .Aa En
-- I c.:i

ert at
. ta tCtiy on that ground. Baltimore Ameri to' tail with It Ifs all right isn't Iir"A asesmll Trashy.

Captain Ludlow of Cleveland has In wican.'. ., -' .j f .
' Chicago Tribune; -

I Mak- rtrfLi?- -;Abdul Ila,mld is in an embarrassing his possession an American flag that
Beataalaa 4 Reattsa It.rs.uon. lie can Cght Bulgsria ail he was presented to the origins! Cincin-

nati Red Stockings by a coterie of I never hoard Diaxiuore acknowlTnts to, but tbe powers will not per
edge that Le was growing old beforeto yw.blp ber,--t Louis Globe- - young women who were supporters of

"e Cfle. r .
e ia you 1h
J you my an 1 i

t ti it lil;n I
.1 i e r.i;' t i

Ner it,-

3 -tne team. ' A plate on the staff reads. today.".
"How ill le cknowlo:e itr

it.: 2

i toth c'; 'rmscy cr repeating ri. 'Presented to the Cincinnati Reds bv
"lie anr...-u::ct.-i t t L3 toit yjrt asr i it! f - I'ttlm rans the British ue lAaies or Clncinnatt"

.'-- "rr ,. t t;;irr" 1 'with the Myourg as le rr t" .!' - 't r
Preta.

t. - i
.:ve a""'nf s ; 'a cf African tribes Ik Oat rr Daaleavr.

Accordwg to the Chicajro National
' r t c - rcl cf a.out 130t

'' - jplayers, MRcher Dunieavy, teem t J t- -
tne St Louis Cardinals, will surely you :rve tne pitching of ' -- r cf t, s-- a

19 !! to rj-- T In


